
cr-"

irr-rrirJ ~vourre.
owe inach of tbeir

fii’clmciis to Colds.
J» ■> ttf.itrr where the dlrcas* may appear to bo

tea-id, Ut t.ilgln bitbe traced 10*up|ireas.d I>r.r-
--i-ptraCou.orii told. Cratrpi. and J.ao|r CcmplalnW
arc directproducts of Guide. In abort, Cold. •**«*•

harMmrcrh of half the dU.MCt thataflllcl Ijiinia’ally.■
for :.6 ttirr arc caneed by olircVr J rer*i*li*tl°b« uni
ti* : vo fining ot the wane meturor «9capei
x:.r- i’kli ilic pone, lfUin>cpoiea* are clo* <,,

;» pro*
pojilonof a ecffwuliv folio* -** Koepvlew,i tinof<>ro. cf cold* nudCoochX tlx* preat precursors

dlf-caeo, or If ooMractcd, bn*** them op imms*dln-'-tjr.bT ntin:clv«ieof V*i»*mrFoetu's Ccs*.•nvr Halfim. bold by all Prasha*.ats3 cent#andOOooLU- perbottle. Oc£&-tS7<*2t warij

Bull's c<*<lron Bitters,
Let thor-o who Imre doubted the virtues of BULL'S

CTD':on Bn TECS, If any such therebe. read the
following rcrtlfcatc from gei tletnen wellkiown In

comtuir ny, and donfll no more,
lu-pimr-'i liilrofluttion into tho army wQlsave the

lives of (noo&fttids of onr soldiers.
Lomsvn.hß, Krn JuneM, 188.

Wr, tLc undersigned, hare seen the good effects
produced by tbe use of Dr. JONHBULL’S CEDRON
BITTERS mciu.-c« of general debility and prostra-te of the system, and bdlcTC He general use wou'.d
pievent (Unease and relieve mneb suffering. Amongonr folders particularly wonld this be the cate,
r-i-oclally there who are exposed to miasmatic la-
frcnccr in the Southern climate.
fiIAJ. PHIL]!* SPFKD, Collector Int. Bev- 8d Pi*,trie;, Kfiitnoly,

Collector of the Port of Lonla-
COl.. JL}IJiiST, Provost Marshal General of Ken-
I -LT Cor. 6e crclary of Sanitary
3V^£V*v?.! V,£*‘r J:6 * co ** Pnbllsbere Democrat.l!cCk fr,rU)r l-out«vllle AnzUscr.LI. Ct.l-d:. C: 1 AiilOliLL, AVholeaalo Pry &oo£s
_ , Main street. Loots Title, Kr.GBI.LN & C'>„ Wholesale Shoo Psalcra,Moln urc-et,I.ooiivtlif*.-iAET d- MAPOTIIEE, JJthographert. cor. Market
~,, ov.dTMrd sfeet. li'intfrilte,Ky,.TULII V. 'N'KI;, Clothlbjr Merchant, COt. Third

and T-li.rl- t "irl.. Louisville. Ky.
CAIT. s.T. u ii.lu;i.Til, of Steamer MaJ. Anderson.MA.7.L. T. TM> T.ST- ‘N. I’avniartur U.S. Arrav.U.M.?:i-;Tf ~.Lr ,National Hotel.Loal.Willc.Ky.
t'Oi UAVI.KS. 4th KcntnckyCavalry^
(iJ.OHtIK I>. rKEKTiCE, Lonlsvlilc JonrnM,

i>i\c lu CLlcugo m whulf«vlo and retail by
11. GDOVIL, 7CEandulph street.

Slow w&m

r!o!lotvay’s PHls and Ointment*
lilt. SlTKlllilNOfc OP WotfKN.—CAKCm IK TUB

Irj;/f-T. Notl.n.g !■> more nrcTßlent thanthis terri--I.l* ;i i, l.ic' lo u ot wnnifD. or fees understood than its
T::.u:n* i.nd trfuimrnt—tmiil a few vearn back the

I*. i (*.c»ii;ttrywere theonlyrerocSy, bat bow few
i:r\ ivti’, tlTLr.rbr.rons and tiumman optratlon, all
diitr tvi : rr. were ri jimllaled. eo �‘inborn J« error—-
t.j Li. U.i’ 3’ciijgn ami rational discoveryoiHolloway’s

« beamed on the world, tbe newf on “theuint> o: lit.Lt,”and Holloway's csiablie&mcat w.issid’v brfu-}fi» by myriads oragonized martyrs to
ctiiiccr, who vcrc fucceerfclly treated and rctnrood
. tin irl r-iocr rrjolclnr. V/pßowcor.2dcatlra?Bcrt,tb-ii f- i.f.or, wliMeTor lln originha> been, cun beetle-
ct-i-!i:Tl>* crarilcMi’tl bv a course of Holloway's rills

(Hr.tn.cm. Thin Ip the actual teetlmonv of thou*
,-iiiiCi. already ccredby llicia. dcS£-U<-iIwls
iiiumaa Frailly, or Physlolegl*

cal {twsoarchc#,
FVnnU! be read bj- cvcrybodv. It treats on, andLi-v . now, u.t* i-vll nvnltfi arising from early utmae

r.. i; i;?.l-iii'r)- . oiilPirlnatJon may be subverted, with
t-uri jj:i rf.ofl nf dl?]»clilngtlio misgivingsmaavex-

nfri' r.cf If: • ntcrltg the marriagePlate, s-old br Da.■!• A. HARROW, Mi Blcccker street, 2»cw Torß.
. •; ft-L' (\ i.’i-. Mailed free everywhere.

f>r, Jnmcs,
Formerly of Juracs* Hospital, Custom House

hvw Orleans, established In 1850, now of 88
"...L U ipSi street, Chicago, Illinois, specialist in theof Old Cubokic, Mkucceail, Blood/.M- bMK DifXABXS AKT> OeqaXlO
•Jcro- ttinru without resorting to Mercury, lodideI\ A:m-;.»c or fnr*apr.rllla. Dr, Janies uses af. jrri:Ai.i2Kj;, wmen is a positive ctue in all

Organic Weakness, brought on byr:,; i t:!ra:ion of business, or entailed hcred-r;.;. cT.r.*.:;" lost of memory, nervous and general•it-; ~liy, t;c„ fumibynn Infallible method, and the
, on a curt lorLka> weakness—saving both time and cx-

oiu Direct-Of Of the MOST HORRIBLE CLASS,ularr tin Mood has become poisoned, producing‘...'chtr on the face, small wtucrvblisters, pains inU . tuan and I ones, ulcerated throat, nose, limbs and'.H iV y.rro:ula, together with an endless number ol
Dr. James Is recommended by the press generally offlit £tu*l:, tlie medical faculty, aud professors of med-;cn! colict-C', etc. Those aUlfcicd should apply immn.

ch.;t.y, i.nd m- cured ol these terribledisease*.I.tr.cn.bfTjir.Jumes’OJUcc and Parlors are at 85HarrU'.pu,I’t :t?ccn State and Dearborn streets.Office r pen trom9 A.M. until 8 P.M. ConsultationsInviolable. dcl7-al7l-2w

Beware of tlic So-called Hzllt
Kcstorcrs,

Allnnrtr of fuliibor and sugar of lead. The first Ismost disagreeableand offensive, and the other a rankpoison, winch, although harmless in their operation,are not Jess certain toproduce all the evil effect* ofcr.d disease. Why use this vUlalnuus stuff, when anarticle, peifectly clean and Instantaneous In Its ef*tt-ct, andpronounced bartnlrss by,l>r. Chilton.Is tobeonnd in Il’rhdadcro’a Hair Dye, When all othercorned, have fulled, this has always proved sue*
’ MamiVacturcdby J. CRI-TADORI >, C Astor House,£jcw ic*rk. gold everywhere, and applied by alla*.lrdrcFPcrß. *

flAO and SSiper box. according tosirs.dels-sMS-lm-ls
Itch,

TbePEiulfiO I.OTIO, n sure core for *fteh, 1111-nols Mange,&c., Ac. Having h'O MEIItUBY In It*
OLiupotitlon, it can be used without any dancer.
Warranted or no nay. Manufacture‘V E.T.A: W.T.Met AHLAND,Lafayette, lad. Flu brLo3l>& SMlTH,Agents,Chicago, lll. wlßt-so&J-lm

Dr. Biffdow,
Confidential Physician, (formerly of St.Louis, Mo,ienu be consulted at We office, 179 South Clark street,sorner of Monroe, Chicago, HI., halfa block from the
Post Office, on all Chronic Diseases, and Diseases of
itprivateand delicate nature In both sexes, which betreats with unparalleled success. Booms separate,
where Ladies and Gentlemen can consult the Doctorwith the strictest privacy. Office hours from BA.M.co 3P. M ; Sundays 10 to 12 A, M. Communication?
ooufldcrdcU Consultation® free. Address P.0.80x154. Enclore two siamps and get bis Guide to Health.

From the Doctor’s long experience In Hospital andUTlvatc practice, he Is able toperform, and will euar-v.ntec, pericct cures for uil Venereal or Sexual Dls--euse-s in their most severe and complicated stage*. Inn very short time, without theuse olmercury.
Touug men ealienm: from self-abnse are invited tor‘all. A perfect core warranted. Female Irrcunlan*tie® attendant on Piibenv, Menstruation, or persons

aming nnr detractions to marriage, should coll atonce and be cored.
Best of city references as toabllity and success.
deS-rlWJdwls

Clair Dye! Xlatr Bye!!
BACHELOR'S Celebrated HAIR DTE 15 msBUST.k tte would. Theonly llabmleps, Turn and Kelt-aßLß Dyt known. This splendidHairDee la Perfect—changi-s lied, Rustv or flrev Hair Instantly, toaGlossvBlace or Natuuai.Knows,without Iniarlne

IbeHmr or Stainingthe Skin, leaving the Hair Sol!
r.nd Bi-uctitisl; imparts fresh vitality, frequently rcs-

effects ol3ed 1)\ i>. Tin- Genuine is signed Willux A. Bach-anon, ail others are mere Imitations, and should be
avoided, bold by all Druggists, Ac. Factory, 81 Bar-r.ay strict,Now York. jyS-gfiS7-ly.
A view of Ittaiv

r£as:c*|
Containing nearly SCO paces, and ISO fine Plates andEncravinp? of the Anatomyof the Sexual Organs in as:s»' of n:nl Di.-.-afc,wlth a Treatise on Sell-uLnsc, fte A.-elonible l upon tbo Mindhdu Bodr, wfUi the Author's Plan of Treatment—therat.ot.al aud successful itmde of care, r.5 shownoy the repor: of thecas<* treated. A trathfal advis-er to ini' married, and those coutemplatlag marriagewho entertain doubts of their physical condition,scut free ofpOEtage toany address.‘on receipt of S3nc-tiu- U. ?tamps orpostal carrencv,by addrcs'lnz Dr.

..Atr.OIX.No. 81 Maiden Lane, Albany, X.Y.ccll-r'/^-itn.

JLallcnumb’s Specific.

U s E

lAIiLEMATiD’S SPEOIHO.
T. ALI.FMAND'S SPECIFIC will not core all iti«.easca. U willcure

Rheumatism, Gout and Scnralgia.
Hundreds hare certified to fact.

For Sale hran Brnscists, Price* OneDollar j>cr Bottle*
J.B. BLOOD, Sole Agent,

24 NorthFilth street, St,Louis.
J. E. HEED & CO.,

riolS-rtl-Cm-wrAx Agents for Chicago.

Tclio fsmitSi, Von»Baden &■
ISnkct.

Treat all Chronic Diseases, each as Colds, Couglis,
Crv-umptlui,. Asthma. tlic Lungs, Heart, Stomach,

s, iiludcr ami the Dowels.Dyspepsia, Diarrhea,
DyseiitiT}, Gout, lihcnmatlsm,Paralysis, Hip Disease,fthitc BveilingE, and all complaints of women and
children: Sore Kyesand Ears, Cataract Discharges,
ii-urit.gandbuzzing Sonnds. Also
OAKCLBB. OLD SORES OR ULCERS, TUMORS.V. ENb, J'JLKb AND FIBTULES.
Wlthout ruttingwuhthe knife. A 1 letters most con*tain tea revs for a speedy answer. Lra. TELTOWMIU-. VON-DADKN AItAKET. liox CO7B. Hourtfora C A. M. to 6 P. M. Office SI Randolph street,cornu of Dearborn, Chicago lllinos. fcS-gMMy.

Piles: PilesZl
Hr, TTiUleld’tf Tcgctalile Fills

Artwarranted a certaincore forFISTULA. DLTND
AND BLEEDINGPILES.We would cantlon all who are victims to this dls-

complainttaavoid the useof external appli.
*a*ions ftMhrv result only in aggravating the disease.Dr. wn FIELD’S remedy removes the cause of thecueeb?c,cml tiled*a permanent core.

Tills IS NO QUACK MEDICINE.
These Pills have been tried for the last seven years,

inn in r.<» Instance have they fulled tocure.’’rice cents perbox. Sent bymall toany address.
J. YOUNG, bole Proprietor.

4SI Broadway,*. Y.E or fuic by BLISS & SHARP. 141 Lake street, Chi-cago. 111. ocS-msi&-am.

Hudson's Unrivalled Xootli
Paste

acknowledged by all who nsc it to he thebestoiNTi inn; : owIn wc forctrxKtro end phesehv-
• Mi the tclth, Per healing sore andtcndercnm.ilt
•XiS >c Sold by nil Dregelate. SMITH ttDWVLR. wholesale agents. CtS-aSTtSw

rjiO THE LADIES OF CHICAGO,
Wfrsr, K. M. Cross. M. D.,

Plivsiciun to the Female Department of the GreenMountWater Cere, ulchmnnd, ImL,U(f>:rcß to Inform her friendsand the public thatsheiiat yielded to many solicitations, and bos decided to
open tin t. ill re In Chicago for Use winter, while the
w nier ('err b undergoing repairs and Improvements,

willremain three months from January Ist, and
will rive her special attentionto diseases of woaer.
Mn-.'GroM ha* made thisclansof diseases a specialty,
anti br.s been engaged In an extensive practice for thepast ter. vears. The remarkable success which hu•mended her mode of treatment is well known
throughout the West. Mrs. Cruse is nntrammelcd by
tin ditkrent schools of medicine, und nntna use of
those remedies which a longnod successful practiceproven tobe raout bcncf.clal. Mrs.Gross may bofound at 1£ Harrison street. twodoorewcstorWebaab
atenne t <UI< c Lours from 11 A.U.toSP.M.<k£>2&M‘w

TVEPAHT3IEXT OF AGRICUL-JL/ TUl:n, Wabdisotok. D. Dcc.15.1963.
'lo the- Growers:*r.d Mannf-cturcrsof Flax and Uemp:TliorommltVioccre appointee Ly tils Department,cotpitting m lion, J. K Morcbeaa, of rennsvlram»,William j! Bailey, of Übotlc Island, nnd Jobs A,
" artierof Olio, tocoufcldrr the following appronria-tlor> made lij- the last Congress,vir;

** Fot Invest(cations to tost ibe practicability ofcnltlratlnc andpreparing flax and hemp as a guostl-
tu't furcottott, twenty thousand dollars.”

Baring met. and after several days’ Investigation.
liL-iivvim: ilitta farther and toiler notice of their la-
wsticutiobs might produce valuable results, ad-■onru-d tomeet again on Wednesday, the 21th dayof
rohrnhrvnext.at ir o’clock m.

request all Interested Id the distribution ofUiis appropriation,or anxious to develop thesubjectfor the public good, to send to this Department, onor Ix'ioic thet day, samples of Uc hemp one flar in
.lie dlllcrcnt Ft apes of preparation: of the fibres and
tabiics pn pared b> them, accompanied by state■nuilf-ci Uie various piocossc* used, and the costof
■reduction in each ease; also, descriptions of theKinds and cost ol machinery used, where made, Ac ,.ogether with any and all InformationHat may be■_ ''fill to the Commission.
'llibinformation Is necessarybefore an Intelligent

ij.'trlbutlon of the appropriation can be mad*.
ISAAC NEWTON.

Commissioner.dc»-C77-5m

FORSYTH & CO., 42
Tv • and 44 Nassau street, New York, (adjoining

he Poet OJilcc.) offer for sale the followlni marnlfl*
n:t lifl of WATCHES, CHAINS. JEWELRY, &c-

--/: inriat gSOOXCO. Each article ONE DOLLAR, and
*U»t. to herald for until you know what youare to
rot.;.v. Gold and EUrcr Watchos...flsXoto tlOO.Oleach.>•<* Ladles’Gold Watches 85X0 each.W Entiles* und Gent's direr

Wuchtp
',f<v SetrOlLadles* Jcwclrr.....
a.uti Brochtt, Geld Band Draco*

letf, Ear Drop*, Locket*,
.

, <-hues, King*. ic BXO to SXO each.».,(Xfc Gem*' P.ijji-, chains, Bosom
, f -r

F A l>,r'' , neevtnaUon *»&c*** 250 to 8.00 each,.i.uc Oolu Bens, Hirer Mounted
* rlwv-.vr-.v, 4XO to SXO each..-Cv ooh. l ent-, with buyer El*

l.;> cJv.nun.l a fair cha!.ce,and*eni iw miiijfur 23• ttri::and vonr'lth. n 1« send ONE HOLLAR and UJ« tb*anlrfJured la U or not. Flee ceri!9c*tcs H.clorlVsa.11 f'., nxtr-Cvc flO. ore hundred815 CerUalSatohoenclosed with order. CocscaponsKxr?
L(;!:i-uv 4VBWEUKH. “M

35.00 each.
5,00 to IDAOeACh.

A«»KKTS wanted Int-rciy town and regiment, Wathuaten cists on every Certificate. provUoli • ir mulitunrc amounts to Cl. rod inoreifhml in.nee i.TT:i<j to ibow’who t»nv larcely. Send for circa-.r. rtw W.rOiISTITI * CO ,Q anddlNassaii:nvt, Low York. del9-*BSJ-Sai wasaU
P KAN & SMEAL,
I r 1

ilai-k Bock Manufacturers
AXD

BOOK BINDERS.
nrtltnJivr Attention paid tobinding SHEET MT7310.
, to order In everyvif. Tii'»t>c who waul nrvt elate work done mayi> npor. being Fulled .1©or establishment.US LIKE STEEtT, Cp SUlrts.

UNIOK COLLEGE
IKB

MILITARY ACADEMY.
The hlcbcat Literary advantages are offered with

atlutan iuetniotlon*cdDrlU. All Studentsoyer theape o) fonrtec-R dealring torstertheCade t Corps afterJanuary let* will jilmv address without delay,
taueam cOL.u.B.covEEl.iggi^

KAA EELS. GARBOS' OIL
CCS brto. Straw - -

'

laprime packages, far unlolow to the trade.
deSMCWt iB3 South Water street.

Suicide at Davenport'
[From the Davenport Gazette, Dec. 2C.]The coroucT onFriday afternoon was calledupon to hold an Inquest upon the body of

MelitaAlger, who bad committed suicide byhanging herself toa tree, near Allen’s Grove.
The evidencein the case developeda shock*
ing instance of seduction and abandonment,■which resulted in this terrible deed of self-destruction. It appears thatiiiss Alger, whowasabout twenty-one years old, bad been
employed in the family of Lewis Pickens, ofHickory Grove township. Some time ago, a
young man named Frank Bell, induced her,underpromise of marriage, to elope with himto Illinois. Theylived together for severalweeks, but at length the girl findingBell hadno intention ofmarrying her, entreated himto take her back to her Lome. At length
they started west, the girlstoppingatWheat-
land, where Bell left her, havingpreviously
given her ten dollars, and returned home.
Seme lime afterwards, he gave ilr. D. C. Cur-
tis four dollars logo In searchof her. Hr.Cnrtls returned her to her old home, where
she remained until Friday morning, when
she started out for a walk in thedirection of
.Allen's Grove. Not longafterwards she was
found suspended to a tree, a short distance
from thehouse, by means of a portion ofher
under-clothing, which she had torn up and
twisted into a sort of rope. The verdict of
the jury was in accordance with these cir-cumstances, and furthermore expressed the
conviction of the jurors that Bellhad boon
guiltyof the crimeof seduction, and there-
fore was indirectly the cause of the unhappywoman's death. A more disheartening case
of villainous treachery can hardly beImag-
ined,and legal measures should immediately
be taken to investigate the orient of Bell's
guilt.

CTc (Eouuaclore.

PROPOSALS FOR FORAGE,
_

Cmcr OtiArrmrvjirrza’g Orrrox.l
- r .. _Y myDepot, l>eceim«r 8, uses. *

?lik \l 'o-‘AW are larbet by ineucocr*2Sit‘J?r tbe U. 8. Qaartmnfcstere Do-parttbect- st V HBfcinrtoa I). C* Kalt'morc. Md.Aie*kt.dm, and Fort Monroe V*. or either of these
Com, piu sod Straw.

Flee willbe re; elre : fur tiedojvery of*yto3 hnsbeU
«?ro or ***** snv 50 toneofhay orpTaw, orops-am*.jiiorußmost ttate at which of t*)C above cameorploutb.y propose ;o make deliveries, aodtbe rate*atwMcr* they willmain cellrmins thereat, thecnaa-

tltyoieachartlfi- proroped tobe celirerce,the time -when ewtrertte shall be coamcacod-andwhoet^l’ecoTDplet-o.
Tleprnxiaustlyswrlttfnonl Id words ob theft ft.Corn to Le pm tip In cooa rtoot *aok*i o<about two

bn»i:elreach. Oat* Ic Ute earhs. of a**ontthree nnsbelieach Tbe s«eifto he fnrn shed without evtracr.f.rrtto the Government Tac hayoad ttraw to be securely
TM*r»r*<nlarHnii or d*»cr'ptlonnfo^ts

, com, hav,or it:aw, propose! to be Cell rerodmust be tinted Inthe Trope-ill*All tbettrtic’ea oID-red tinder the hide her -Id lorltod,will be re ject t.. a :Ll. !n*po-iloa by Ilia Govern-meat Inspectorbeforebeingaccepted.
,

Cottiactß v.iau troa timeto time tothc
lowest rearonelule tJarcr, aa tueInterest of the Gov-«rtmeet tuitriMfi-e aud payment will i*c niiowhen
thewrole amount contracted for thallbavobeenUs*ara accept'd

The will he repaired toaccompany his cro-
prraiwlti a*na-artv. timed iyiwo resporriMeper-
floi-#. tost la case his li* is a-ceptvi he or they will,within ten rn}i thereafter, execute ILecontract lorthe.same, with gooo nto mCJc’cn:Fnreileala a sum
e«iual to tie amotict cr the contrail, t> deliver the
forageurorosedIn conformity with the �trm« of tin*acver;l6cmczt; acc in erse the said bLd-rshould failtoenter Into tberont-act. Hey to mace goodt:.e<tif.
fer*d>cel>etwee'- theoffer of said Wider andthe next
lowest responsible Llidcr, or me person to whom tbecottwlmay be n var* - ed.

TbomnoLdUUtT of tae guarantors emstbeshown
bythecill'iejrtutlflzate of a U. 8.District Attorney
Collector of Customs or anyother officer audor IncUnix;! States corcremoLt. or rexponrtfcla persuatrowr. to tr.koffice.

AHbidden w -11 he t'uly notifies of tbe acceptance or
rejection of their propo-alr.

The fall name and P O ai'drcs* of each bidder mustbe lejdbly rritifn 1l the proposal.
rroroctsl: most ho aCcra-eea to Sricr.der General.

D. li. Rucker, Chid i»epot Qnarterxa-tnr. Warbles
tor.l>. c, roc should be plai-JytnarKcd*1 Proposals
fbrForaac."Boot's. In & sum equal to theamount of (hecontract
dcredtiv thetoti’ractorand hots ilsgaaraetore, will

lereqnliedofthc f-nccccaml Wader or bidders opoc
signing the contract- . __

• Blank forme of bWe. cnarante?*. and beads, may be
cbtaim.o or applicationat thf«office.

FORM OF FKOI*OSAL.
(Tows,County,aodState) —--

(Date)
I,the ealiccrPie”, Co herebypropose to fcrnlsh aefi

<*el!vpr to tLc United States, at the Qnartcrmarter^
D€jArUE6Ht at ——.agreeablvto the terms oi
3 oar ftcTerti-cmtnt,flat**! WcshlsgtonDepot,December B,l663.thefoUow-logar-lcl n,visj *

poun'g.
burJiclscl Oats,ln racier, at —rarbntbelo'arponr-oa. ' * •

—to:Sof lilei ITsy, at per ton cf 2,000 pone it.
- toasm baled btrar,at—per ton ol£utfpoasC*

Delivery to comtreueeon orbefore theof r-iSC ,wx toWe comput'd6a or before the•—tty o. i .IsS ,and pledge uvfieirto cn.tpZ.lrto *. contract with the- Dal:«j
•W’, tov« •®omwarttidn *ie eoacrWter belng nouflsa that my bidt«sccpptod. Lour obemectservant,

Brigadier Ce’oral D. ll.Ruckbs,ChiefDbpot QoartcniQaster,Washington, D. C.GUAItABTi’.
anderglgrer, rwLJeniß of ——, in thrConn yot ,osu 6s«'c of—-.hereby joiuUrandseverally, covenant wish the UcltJa states, and guar-auiett in c**e the foregoingbid of p.acc-^teattat hror they will, within ten day*alter

tf,e for the samewnh goodand euihrlcutsnrotjf* lc aanm eonal to theanumrt oiUtecontivct. to farnl»h the forageproperedlEXOTfonnltv tott-H terms ofadvertlßetceat Gated I>S
cember B,lsCS,tu.derwhlrh the hid wastna2e,and tcease the -aidalore.-ml-, we guaranteeto make good the '■RTercnoeberueim ihu offer.by Vj »eid-= aai the nextlovest responsiblebl'dtr or the person toybom thecomma may be awarewL

WSt&tss, t Given trader ourhands and seals
<tlua usycf

, is 6 .
fSeal.l

Th&r' to tiebest of my fcaosiesUbihti; tseabort named gnarantors are sendandsunclcnt »« samties for the amount lor vfhlch the*ontno l*e �ecnrtty. .. *

tie Unite! Sta'cs District Attor-vP^e5^r °'r Customs, or any c ther otheerunoftrteliS “”cS ov^“tt resw”ls,e
•All projvosale received under this advertisement

; nil be openedand examined ttthis otHce on WED-
: jEBDifend BATDRDAY of each week, at IS M.Bidders are respectfully invltid tobe present,at theopening of bids," U thty desire. u

Brigadier Generaland Qoanermaater.

PBOPOSALS FOR CAVALRY
HORSES. Cavalbt Bubeatt, 1

Omcror thb Cnixr Qcabtbbbastol>

T»T?n-»nc a y yAanraawar. t>. a, Nov. 25,13627’)&o)lcltea, snd wm bereccivedatmlbotHceforthe fnrnlrfilDcof Cavalry Horses, tobe
CMccSjE. WfttLio« ton. C-.BU Louis,

The hcires to comply with the following speclfleationa, vir; tobe from tlftpcn an to sixteen (1C) hand*Jdeb, iron, five (5) to nice (9) years old, wellbroken tcSomea
il

Jd*f C°te! ,,aetly ““‘t to good*flesh. and free
1 heability of the bidder totulfll hlsagreenent,mnsl

be guaranteedby two responsible persons, air-naturcsmnstbe appended to the guarantee. Nonaporate willbe received unless the oath ofalleglanceolthe person or persons bidding shall be on li?e In thb
i t-c responsibility orthe guarantors must be tbown b?tkc ofllcinl certificate of Uie Clerk cf thenearestDL*trlct Court, or of iLe Culled States District Attorney.Fropofals must be addressed to Ueot. CoL C. G.

Sr.wtci.e, CLlel Quartermaster, Cavalry Uorean. andbe endorsed on tbe envelope, “.proposal* for Cavaln
Cavalry horses agreeing witn tbe above specifies.mom willbe purchased in open market atafairprice,at the following places, viz: New York City, Albany!

Buffalo, Rochester, K. T„ nttsbunrh, Pcnm, Colon.
£», Ohio, Boston, Anmeia, We- and Madison.

™ «
c. G. 6AWTELLK, *Chief Ounrtermasver, Cavalry Bnreaa.

geiaing jaadjincs.
T7LOEEXCE
SEWEffi MACHINE,

The only Machine making more than one
kind of Stitch.

XT MAKES THE

LOCK OR SHUTTLE STITCH.
IX BABES TBE

DOUBLE LOCK STITCH.
IT MAKES THE

KNOT STITCH.
XT HAKES THE

DOUBLE MOT STITCH.
Every machine has the celebrated REVERSIBLEFLED.vvhlch enables the operator to listen Ends ot

beams, or tosew from Lett toI.Tjrht, or RighttoLeft.All the above superior points of excellence are at-tained withont complicationof machinery.
EASILY MANAGED.

HUNS QUIET.
PRACTICAL BEMMEB.

HANDSOME TABLE.
FOUR STITCHES.

Each machine Is tarnished withoneof

Eurmua’s Celebrated Self-Sewers.

Every Maeliiae Fully Warranted.
Call and examine this triumphof

Sewing Mechanism.
Wta. K. SHARP & GO.,

GENERAL AGENTS,

124Lake Stifet, Chicago, Illinois.

M EEEY CHEISTMAS
Happy Hew Year.

Who wonld notpreicr, tnselectingHoliday Gifts, Kcombinewithbeauty and elegance, theußKpvz.,i>usA-
blxend Bsvmßanvß In the highest possible de
gree? Who wonld not prefer toreceive such? Asapresent to any xalt ob txuij.t, nothing conld bemore acceptable titanthat cuict, rapid and charmlucWILLCOX &GIBBS SEWING MACHINE, which Isso eminently serviceable and practical la tho hands of
any one, however unskilled and Inexperienced. Withthecontinued progress of the last year. It will verysoon be comparatively the only Machine bought forfamily use. Shall we send you a Holiday Present for
four mend.

New York prices—No charge forFreight.
L. CORNELL * CO-

dc2-i7Bo>lm General Agents. 133Lake street.

AfERCIIAXT TAILOES—Have
ILL youeeca tbe

No. 3 Empire Sewing Machine ?

THE NEW PATENT SHUTTLE?
If it will not do better work, it willcertainly dtmore, drop fewer stitches, make less thanone-tenwi otthe noise, run very much easier, and doevery kind ol

cork aswell re any machine In the world. Look out
fortho most wrviccablc andmost dnrable ManuCactnr-lt>g Sewing Machine for a sousir pexsxkt. NewVorkprleee. No for freight. L. CORNELL*CO. Genera! Agents. 133Lake street. drt-rWI-ln

Banking ank ißxdjange.
TPIEST NATIONAL BANK
*- OF CHICAGO.

SG LASALLIS STREET.
CAPITAL PAID EV, -

- $350,000.
„

E. B. BRAISTED. Cashier.
B. Axbzk, President. noS-p2£3>ly-ls

OAX^~OF”AinsßiCA.—PublicDNotice Is hereby given, thatall Bills or Circulat-ingNotes ofthe“BANK OF AIffHKICA,»
Heretofore Incorporated and dolsglmrinessIn the city
ofChicago, underthe general hantanglawsoftheStste
of lUlnols, most be presented forpaymect to theAudi-
torofPublicAccounts of said State,at his office. In
the city of Springfield, within three years from tbe
late hereof or the tands deposited for theredemption
ofssid notes will be given up loraid bank.

Dated this 20th dayof May. A.D. 1861.3 GEORGE SMITH. President,
E. W. WnXJtRP. Cashier. Jys3-gSS2»toJe74K

35i)uratitmal.

(£{)icago
TVED2O:SDAT, DEC23IBEII 30, 18S3.

FROM CAIRO.
The Grand Z£rpcditfon—At Union City
-MunlcrWllJ Oct—A Mexican B«u-
--dlt-nift Mysicrions Operations—AnXiTcMtcl JLDo lauded—Columbia Con-
scripts,

[From Oar Own Correspondent]
Cairo, Bee. 27,1563.

Tbcrc has been a great amountof talklate-
ly about a grand expedition thatwas tomore
fromUnion City within a few days, under
thecommand of Gcu. A.J. Smith, having in
view thecleaningout of the guerillas along
theliceof the Mississippi and OhioRailroad,
and throughout thecountry borderlngonthe
eastern bant of the Mississippi. And Xam
assured that thematteris not all talk. Some*
thingis going tobe done, but as to where or
when thissomething is toeventuate, thede-
ponentisunable to elucidate.

ATUNION CITY.

Tbe editor of tbc'Colambus War Eagle—a
Eoldier,by tlic way, ae well as’an excellent
printerand sharp writer—has been on a visit
to Union City,- whence, It is said, this expe-
dition of Gen. Smith’s has started lor thesceneof its operations, and thus discourseson the subject.

“Loft Tu. tdny having:been a delightful day.vre madea visit to Union Citv, and found theinfantry andartillery all In motion preparm-for a ionvard movement. While wo werelitre the above mentioned forces 1011, andthecaycliy, with the Generaland staff, wereto overtake them the next day. The troopsmade a Cno appearance and seemed particu-larly well pleased to, commence the cam-paign. Thcinlanby and nrtillery areunderthe command of Coh . Mills,with whom hehad the pleasure of shaking hands. He !awell qualified,to hold that position. TheeavaL-y is commandedby Col. Waring, anae-compUshed officerand strict disciplinarian,pl’V “oo.™ “ad senta tqnad ofmen, underf,cre<- Burke, toprecede tbeinfantry m Jar astbe Obion, and report the chances for e-ro>s-mg. Tile Captain will probably take thead-vaucc. ThciroopE, which remained behind,
Mtlcc Cri tMES rCady t0 lfaTe ata “omont’a
- “Tlie lSthTcnn., CoL Bradford, is fillinguprapidly, and severalLleutenants-iiavebecumusteredin. Itis rumored that Caut Moorewashighlyrecommended by ibc Board forXaCQt.' COL

“Tho General has been making his head-e.uartcrs at CoL Waring’s. Lieut TvnS
rily, to act on the General’s staff” : 1

We may expect to hear from this expedi-tionhetoro the lapse of many days.
xiDuunn irnji ocr.

Tn Ucr leay8 that Copt Young, ofthe 178tbNew York regiment, who foreed alarge number, of land warrants, some tenyears ago, has lately been apprehended atColumbus. His peculations amounted toover a million of dollars. A reward of 850 -000 was once offered foritis arrest, bat ho re-mamed in obscurity until he was recognized,theother day byan oldacquaintance, and ar-reetcu. Gen. Smith telegraphed to the See-retaiy of Viar, who ordered him tobo placedunder <d°se guard and sent to Washington,iic left last fcumlay, in charge oflaent At-dnek, S2dlowa, £ost Adjutant. Thus, afterten years had elapsed, and the criminalihought Iks acts liad been cflaced bv thepmttoent"’ bC“ lastbrouSilt to
A MEXICAN BANDIT."Whilereading of the la*.c performances ofa Alcpcan robber who has locatedhimself Inthe vicinityof Memphis, one Is strongly re-minded of the talcs written in the Kadcllf-han or truly blood-and-thuudcr age. Thisimportedrogue, where it was supposed therewere those to themanner-born, cnoutrb hasont-gtn-rmied the guerillas, ont-fferodedJieiod. His last appearance was on the Pi--con Boost road, about ten miles from tfiocity. The BnMi.gJbur.naoC Memphis thusdescribes his latest operations In the bandit-tilwc: I

“It seems thata gentleman named AllenBantam, vrho resides some distance from thoCity, came to Memphiswith a small load ofcotton in the beginningof theweek, and dis-posed of the article to tho best advantage
when ho started again for his home. Molhtnirhappened onmportance till the gentlemanreached the vicinity slated. The shades ofnight rrere justapproachingwhen there sud-denlyemergen from the woods five men, allarmed to the teeth,and demandedMr. Kanta-an to halt. Being overpowered he came tothe conclusion that hehidbetter comply withthe demandof the robbers, wholnstantlv or-dered himout ofhis wagon and demimdedthat be raise bis bauds above his bead. ThoMexican cocked bis pistol and placed it bvMr.Eantzau’a bead, with tho threat that ifhe moved on Inchhe would blow his d dhead oH The four otherother robbers nowcame up and began their search on the un-fortunate man, takingcveiythingof value onhis person, amongwhich was five hundreddollars In greenbacks. Here theMexican or-dered him to Ukioff his coat, which he did.After cursing Mr. Rantzan, theMexican toldlum to goon aboutbis business ifhe wantedto retain wholebones inhis person.”

THEROMANCE OF THEFELLOW.
Thesame paper goes on to speculate upontbeprobable historyof the Greaser Bandittiof the Pigeon Roost Road. What a fortunewould hebe to the romancer Sylvanus Cobbor some of this ilk I Imagine him done upin yellow covers, and sold for half a dollarper copy In this style: **Thoromance of theMexican Bandit, or the adventures of a

• wagged Woman* of the Pigeon Roost.”But here is wlmt the Journal says of theMex-
“ This ifcxicanhas been so notorious oflate that old women scare theirlittle ones bythe mention of his name. We have tried tofind out who this desperadois, and what heoriginally did, but the stories we have heardhave been as numerous os the outrages com-mitted by thisforeign guerilla. There is akindofa romance connectedwith thiswretchthat savors ot thebanditti of the old worldsave that helacks the dash of the SpanishorItalian mountain robbers and has all the fe-rocity ofa Mexicanoutlaw. There is but onedoom forsuch wanderingmurderers,and thatis the gallows. This nameless MftTjrerfl willyet bebroughtto it and we predict that thetimeis not laroff The officers of the lawwc understand, have an eye upon him andwoe toLis guilty soulif they chancetopounce

upon him.” *

ANEVENTFUL LITE ENDED.
In my dispatch to tbe Tribune a few darssince Igave the fact that thefeny-boat Rosa-bella Lad been fired upon by guerillas just

below Hopcficld and opposite Memphis, anda man named Kelly killed. A Memphis pa-per gives the following summary of the
eventful career of thedeceased:

“Mr. Kelly was a manof middle age—badresidedhere through all the troubles,andwasknown tohis friends as a strong and un-flinchingUnion man. Fifteen monthshe was conscriptedby Captain Jim Bartonand forcedinto service in his company, onthe other side of the river. Hot in love byany means with his new employment, hemanaged to desert from thegnerilla business,and, findingbis way back to the city, offeredhis services to thecommander of the picket
boat. Lieutenant Chubb, whose warm friendbe was, andled several very successful raidsinto Crittenden county, with good results in
prisoners and horses each time. He wasin the
advance with Lieut Chubb in the celebratedraid madeby himnot long since, which re-
sulted in the capture of twoof the Bartons.Latterly he wasengaged in the foriy businessbetween this city and tbe Arkansas shoreand as ourreaders were made aware by us
yesterday, lostbis life in an attack made up-on his ferry flat by a party of guerillas dis-guised as citizens, who came down the bankas if desirous of crossing toMemphis. He,however, as if by prescience divining theirmeaning, refused to take them and orderedtheboat shovedoff, which they scein- andbecoming fearful that their prey would be !lost to them, theyhurriedly advanced, firin"" Ias they ranand calling to Kelly to surrender IThis herefused to do, but bravely fronting Ibis assailants fired npon them as long as ho Ibada shot in hisrevolver, when ho received Ihis mortalwound.” I

VOLUNTEER CONSCRIPTS. IIt will be seen by the following order, late- Ilypublished by Gen. Burlbut, that Gen. Hal- Ileek Lasrescinded the portion ofHurlbat’s
conscript order, as faros anypartoftheStatekofKentucky Is concerned:

Hl-ADQtJABTERS IGTH ABBV CORPS, IMehtrib, Tenn., Dec. 22,1803. j
Special Orders, No. S2B.]

[extract in.]
Pursuant to Instructions from the General-in-

Chief, U. all action, under General OrdersNo. 3G7, current series from these Headquarters,
in so muchof the State ofKentucky os is inclu-
ded In the 16th Army Corps, is hereby suspended,
and perrons drafted under the above orders wm
be released from enrollment and service.

Erin. Gen. A. J. Smith, Commanding Districtof Columbus, will cuter into correspondence withhisExcellency Governor BramleUe, and will ex-
tend nil rermred assistance to the authorities of
the State ofKentucky and to the officers of the
Provost Marshal General'sDepartment, in enforc-ing tho regular draft In Kentucky.

By order of Mat. Gen. S. A. Hcrlbut.T. U.Harris, Aas't Adjt. Gen.

GrapMcAccount fromthe
London Times.

Invasion of the Emg—Heenan
Badly Whipped,

ITrcm theLoudon Times, Dec. 111Tto fight yesterday between HcenanandKirn terminated, aa thepublic alreadyknows,in the unexpected bat absolute defeat of theformer. The result of theAmerican’s secondeffort to claim the chiefdistinctions and no-
torietiesof theprize ring will probably putan end, lor thepresent at least, to his pugil-istic pretensions.* The circumstances of hisfirst encounter, in Apjil, 1860, withthccham-Elon ofEngland, were such as to obtain for
Im a considerable reputation, which honat-urally forfeits by his complete incapacity tocopewith a man of average standing in hisWoody calling. It wouldbo difficult to de-scribe how thoroughly popular anticipationhas been disappointed .by lids result Thesoundeetjudgmentsandtho coolest ejacula-tionshad settled beforehand that theAmeri-can could not fall to win. Not only- weretheadvantages In betting wholly upon hisside,but even the friends of his antagonist

acknowledged by theiracts, if not in words,*a sense of inferiority. How prediction andexpectation were ultimately overturned, aplain narrative of theevents of the day willshow. .

Hecnanwas firststripped. Asingle glanceWes sufficient to«how.that, howevermassiveand brawny his present appearance,it con-trastedill with therecollections oflus gigan-tic power in the memorablefightwithSajers.There were, indeed, the same broad frame
,
sinewy limbs,-the same muscles thatthrobbed with nervous force at each move-ment of the active body, the same depth ofchest and reach ofarm, the same splendor ofphysical proportion. His action, also at theoutsetwas ’.the samcj vividly recalling thetriumphant air withwhich he threw hiloutrspread arms from his sides, and heaved hisenormous chest ac If to inhale fresh vh-orfrom the morning breeze; but theperfection

°f, which three years ago struck,all beholders' with admiration seemed nowimpaired, and a * shade lees of elasticity ap-peared to animate his frame. Three rearsand upwards in the life of a prize fighterleave traces that even In a man still youa"*,likeHcenan, cannot fall to be distinguished.Die advantages over JUug/as the latter ap-
peared half naked, were, however, too evi-
dent tochange in the slightest the flow of-opinion around the ring..King rose from his corner wtfh a singularair of doubtand anxiety. Every movement,even before the fightbegan, seemed cautious-
ly taken; but there was certainly nothing inhisappearance to warrant premature exulta-tion from the opposite party. More finelytrained than Hcenan, ho showed less balk
and weight; hut therewas scarcely less dc-vclopmenfof those qualities which make upreal fightingstrength.

There was a great nproar round the ring,and men with foreheads villainously lowcame tramplingpast with bundles of notesin theirhands, shouting again that they wereready with £2O to £7 on Hcenan; bat theyfound hut few takers, for the American wasalready considered the winner beyond allchance of accident.
Amid these cries of betters, the efforts ofoutsiders trying to geta place in front, some

calling out that the police wore coming,some that the light was sold and wouldnotcome off at all, Hecnanand King, each withhis two seconds, crossed thering and shookhands, ‘With the seconds it was a mere for-
mality, hutnoise with theprincipals. Theyat least seemed to shakehands cordially, andspoke orseemed to speakforau instant, theneach drew back.

The fight then began, not as most peoplesee a fight—a mere rough and tumble streetscramble, in which there is more noise thanhurt, more danger from the pavement thanthe worst the combatants can do—but a
quiet, good humored, deadly scientific fight,where iho men looked long at each other,and then advanced slowly nearer, with theright arm held closeacross thebody, the leftjust raised nowand then as if tb fcc*l thewav.Both stood easily, shiftin': their ground arid
warily watching the other, lightly poisedupon theirlees, ready to spring inupon theleast opening or drawback fromdanger. Nowand then there was a rapid feint, a quick
glancing of the arms as thebody was threat-
ened, and the stop was there, and then bothsmiled broadly, as if they understood eachother better, and again changcdground,keep-ing still near enough tohit Ha chance shouldofier; bat by no means so near as to throw achance away. It was really a wonderfulsight, this fencing match with hands, bothmen so cool and so good tempered, whileall
around thering echoed with advice, tauntsor invective.

Inspite of all his seconds could do—inspite ofall the loud entreaties of his friends,King suffered himself to be outmancuverea
by theAmerican, and left his comer, facin'*round onHcenan. with the glare of the level
morningsun follin his eyes. It wasa dread-ful disadvantage, of which Heenan seemedinclined to make the most; but therewas a
danger in the quick eye and long, formida-ble arm of King, who strode out now andthen as his antagonist came near, and warnedhim back in a way that Hcenan. all-powerfuland cleveras he was, did not dare to disre-gard. “Coin; he’ll stand it!” “Finish itwith a blow!” was cried from Hccnan’s cor-ner, and in anothersecond, like a Hash,blowswere offered; there was a slight close, andHcenan stood upright in the ring with his
antagonist’shead hold in a grasp Uke that ofa vicebeneath his arm.

From every side came cries to King to“Get him down!” to Hcenan to “Hold fastand 101 lon him!” Yet still, as If in igno-rance of the tremendous advantage* he now
possessed over his opponent, the Americanstood upright, never attempting to return
the fearful blows with which King was visit-inghis chest and back. Just in the sameway didHcenan catch Sayersat Farnborough,and, to use a very homely but expressive
phrase, he, after having caught his fish,seemed at a loss to know what to dowithhim. Had the American thrown himself
down, with his antagonist’s head under him,
he conld certainly hare stunned King, most
probably have broken his neck; but, as itwas, he suffered his advantage to escape,
and merely stood up, grim and stark, hug-ging King with a choking grasp, while lus
whole chest and back seemed to spot with
red bolls under the sharp, quick, close blows
of the Englishman. Another minute and
they were strugglingupright for the fallwith
their great powerful forms interlocked, andswaying toand fro like a huge, uncouth ma-chine, stamping heavily from side to side.Agreet shout, and theycame with a smash tothe ground, King under, heavily. In an In-stant the seconds arc by their sides, and theyore borne rapidly to their corners,swathedin heavy cloths, their faces dabbed withsponges, and their qniverinsr lins moistenedfrom flasks of water. McDonald Is fortu-
nately one ofHecnan’s seconds, and Sayersis unfortunatelythe other, for thechampion
pugilist Is at sea in this mild office, and is
about theworst second that ever crossed theropes, liftinghis man by the hair, or ear. ornose, or wherever he first catches hold ofhim. Nor are King’s seconds (one at least)
muchbetter, for a heavy man, named Tyler
by his injudicious meddling, vexes and ha-
rasses his principal in everyway.

Both are quick op to the call of “Time,”which is notpunctually*adhered to on eitherside, and the half-minute rale is brokenthrough; for both men are strong and fresh,and there is no need of hurrying them.
Hecnan is first in the centre, and at once
rushes on his antagonist; and there are whatare called “exchanges” in the parlance of the
ring—that is tosay, both men hit each otherslightly, all theprofit in thismost unpleasant
species of barter being on the side of theAmerican, till they close, when Kin'*- Isthrown In a heap on the grass. Almostbe-
fore the time allotted is run out, both arc atitagain, the American forcing the fightin"
and giving King again a fearful fall. Theblows arc nothing in the rounds as yet* itseems allwrestling, in which, though failin''under, King does notappear to suffer monT
than his quickassailant. ’Yet somehowKingis thought to be losing, and sundry flat-nosea
men, whom no one would think of trustingoutof handcuffs, swaggerabout, and loudlyoffer one hundred to five on theAmericanIn truth, it looks ill for theEnglishman. His
eye is clearand bright, but there Is a suspi-
cions tenderness about, one of his secondswhich makes the lookers-on more thnn timidof his chances ag-inst the great athlete, whostalks forth firstat every call of “ time,” hlawhite, delicate skin all bruised, and marredhut with the huge musclescrecplngand seem-
ing to overflow his limbs with eveiy move-ment. Again they meet, and hand over hand:
lie American forces the fighting, though hisblows appear to leek mischief, butnot so hiswrestling, for, for the fourth time,he throws
King soheavily that the spectators—the verymen who come to see the fight which they
hoped would he fought out to the verge ofdeath—arc silent and look alarmed, as Kin«*goes downwith a heavy, dull sound, like ahuge rock, and lies like a corpse on thetrampled grass. King is carried to hiscomer, and at once leans hack, hisheed resting against the stake, hisminds outstretched dong the ropeson either side, and he breathes heav-ily, while men come into the ring andtan him, and cold water is poured uponhishands and chest and face; yet still they bare-ly restore him to sufficient consciousness toenablehim to wdk forth towhere theAmer-ican is waiting for him. He spare for a time,and so they shift from King’s comer to Hoe-nan’s fora fewminutes, both to a certain ex-tent distressed, for both act on thedefensive.Tims fencing about, still good tempered—-
better tempered far than those around thering, who, with all the dreadful taint of thefirstmurderer in their veins, call out for clos-
er fightiug and more blood—the men con-front each other, King with his face olwaystoward the sun, his foreheadcontracted toa
deep frown to dim the light which dazzleshim. Here King moves In, and with all themight of his great strength hits the Ameri-
can fullIn the month a dreadful blow, whichsounds throuch thering like a loud snlosh.
Theblood flies from Heenan’s mouth, and
there is a great shout as he stands dazed andoffLis guard, swaying round and round, his
knees tremblingand bis feetonly
turf, whilehis whole body reels likea teeto-
tum that is about to fall. King, still with
knitted brows—for thesun is stfll inhis eyes—looks at him distrustfully, and there arecries forhim to “go in and win,” but ho lets
his chance escape, though another blow atthat moment, as Hecnan then stoodhelpless,
would have ended the strangle. Great criesand cheersand shouts followedthis dreadful

lay.
Sayers was with him, and kept withhim;butbetter advice wa§ neededthan any pugi-

list ought to be called upon to give, lor
Hecnan, though not nearly sonmehpunished
as whenhe fought at Famborough, was evi-
dently much more injured.

He waspulselessat the wrists, and oven
over the heart thepalpitation was fluttering,
faintand low. Yet he had not fainted.
It was the insensibility of exhaustion, the

sheer want of vitality, though almost tlu he
collapsed so suddenly, he was supposedtobo
the winner. One man was trying to heave
ophis immense inanimate form, while an-otherstripped thewet drawers, stained deep
with his own blood, from the limbs of tbo
stunnedathlete. There was a dreadful sig-
nificance in the nay in which ho was hauled
about limb by limb, as warmer clothes weredragged over his unconscious form, like
dressinga corpse. Yet noone seemed to mindmuch, for allwere crowdinground the victor,who, with very little signs of punishmentabouthis face, came gaily up in the train totown.

Heenan was left with his seconds on the
field hehad foughtto win. No one seemedto thinkmuch of him—ho wasa beaten man,and among pugilists there is nomercy for thedefeated. Fair or foul, there Is as yet onlyonemorality with them—success.Still there are men olive who think they
can revive the prize ring. It would be as easytorestore the sport of the arena.

A Heroic Soldier*
The Cairo jVrww has had related to it some

particulars of an affair which took place inthe southpart of Williamson county, which
certainly borders upon the marvelous, and, iftrue, has few parallels in history. The wifeof an officer in the army recently received
from her husband a package' of money con-
taining S7CO, a portion of which belonged to
the families of soldiers livingin thevicinity.
Early last week a soldier, lame and sick,
stepped at the lady’* house andasked per-mission to remain all night She refusedhim, but he said he was too lame and tired
to proceed any farther, and, therefore must
stay. The lady finally consented, and upongoing to bed she. took the precau-
tion to fasten the door of his
room. During the night the family werearoused by a violent knocking accompan-
ied witli orders to open the door. The ladyrefused, and asked what was wanted. Some
one on the outside of the house answeredthat if she did not want to get hart she hadbetter open thedoor, or they would break it
down; she had a lot of money.,and they wereboundtobare it As might be expected,she
was greatly terrified at these threats, and
opening thedoor of tho soldier’s room, beg-
ged him toprotect her. In a voice loud
enough tobe beard by theruffians outside be
exclaimed, “I am unarmed, but ifI hada pis-
tol Iwould fix the villains I” Telling tho
lady tobring him the moneyand not to be
alarmed, but to secrete horielf and children,
he recapped his revolver and made
ready to receive tho attack. Tire mon-
ey was given into his keeping, and
scarcely had she time to seek a place
of safely, when thedoor was burst from its
hinges cud ten men, disguised os negroes,
entered. Not finding the object ot tbeir
search In theouter room, they rushed into
theone occupied by thesoldier, who, sitting
up in bed, fired five shots in rapid succes-
sion, withsuch deadly effect that three of the
would-be murderers werekilled and a fourth
severely wounded. This unexpected opposi-
tion frightened the remainder of the scoun-
drels, who retreated in dismay. Great ex-
citement wascaused in the neighborhoodby
the affray, and the next morning a large
crowd assembled to investigate the trans-
action and examine the wounded man, who
had been taken prisoner. Upon washingthe
blacking from tbo faces of the dead men,
they were recognized as some of the lady’snearest neighbors, and one of them was her
own brother-in-law. Tho heroic soldier be-
came the lionof theday, and the ladyinsisted
upon his receiving a shareot the seven hun-
dred dollarsas a reward for his bravery, but
this he persistently refused; sayinghe waa
already well cared for, and in defendingthe
family of tho lady who had sheltered auq. fed
him, he was but doinghis duty.

blow. Keenan seems stung beyond himself,
ai»d, only waiting(111 he could‘draw himself
together, herushed at King, and in a hairy
struggle for the fall King was again under*
irost, thoughKeenan struck his nead dread-
fcltv.

bavege, apparently, but always grimly
smiling, light, quick and dreadful with his
left, theAmerican egain came forth, meet-
ing King. Both hit out wildly, but didnoth-
ing. Thopace was getting fearful now, and
the men seemed distressed; yet still bothcame forth, and King hit Hccnan so unmer-
cifully about the eyes that the latter tlosedat once andagain flung theEnglishman heav-
ily and fiatupon bis loins, so that for a few

THE GREAT PRIZE FIGHT, i'™® 3B Eecn! ai a’most
Slowly, yetwith a show of taruj /raid King
csmcto time, and again, as In the fifthround,i struckKeenan dreadfully in the face,'closed

(at once, and threw the American" a tremen-
'dous beck fall. This round again changed
the prospect of the light .which from .Gib
time fonvard set in steadilyagainst Hcehan.
Againthe mencame forth from theircorners,
and now, with the quickness of lightning,King struckblow after blow fair and full in-to Heenan’s battered face, and, seemingly,
withoutan effort on the part of his oppo-nent tokeep offnpunishment tho very sound
of which made thelisteners* blood nm cold.Suddenly theAmerican drawback, then madea rush and threw King under him, bat struck
his own head violently against the round.Again, to the instant, .“time” was called.
Both men rose eagerly, though thepace wasfast and each panted heavily. Still, theynever sparred foretime, bnt liko two fierce
dogs fril upon each other, King always hit-.ting fearfullyabout the head of his antagon-ist, who, strangely, never; so to say, triedtoparry, -butafter a lew harmless blows, closed
lor the throw, and strove'to win by.hurllng
ms man to the ground os heavilyas possible.
Bothlsecmed fearfully distressed. It .waspainful tolook at them.- King always fellheavily,bntnot until hehad made his mark

‘upon the splendid form-opposed to him.Keenan was not so mucir_punishcd as -whenhe fought with Sayers, b'ut evidently he was
moie injured; for on everypart of hisbodywhere blows could be struck fairly the livid
lumps had risen oyer hjm.and layin a massabout his neck and throat .Ills upper lip,whereSayersgavchlmsuch a dreadful wound,had opened again- and seemed to hang inpieces onhis lace; his eyes were fast dosing,
and his features werealmost blue. Still ho :

wasalways the first up to time, forcing tho
fighting,when it was evident King was hus-banding his strength, endhow much hohad
of ithe showed in tho twelfth roundby giv-
ing the Americana fearful backfall.

The fighthadnot lasted half an hour, andit was evidentat a glance thatit was a race
against nature, in which the Englishman, asthe youngest, was the more likely to win.

;King showedlittle signs of punishment, butalarming symptoms of distress; while theAmerican, though badly injured,, was oppar-
cull* the freshest.

I From this time out to the close it was al-
| most thesame in everyround, except - once,where the men fought at close quarters, and,without an attempt to guard, Lit full and
square iutoeachothers faces, tillit was fright-ful to lookSiponthem ns the blows fellwith"a flat, dhll'smash, like, striking upon rawmeat At last, all of a sudden, thoAmericancareKing a blow which sent him totteriu"back likea drunken man, and as Keenan fo£lowedup to win at once. King threwhimselfdown,1and it was well he did so." But theblow which heLad already got was fearful,King seemed to sickenmhis comer, and thecry went round thatho had lost, and therewas great cheering, discomfiture and tumultin the ring, till King, always quiet, yet al-ways strong, c=rae forth, and with awfulsounds of violence In blows could be hearddab after dab to hit down thenowbloody andfearfully disfigured form ofKeenan to thoearth. Soit went on the sixteenth roundKeenan now coveredwith mud and blood,almost blind and fainting fast. •

’

Up to this point the advantagesof the fi"UtLave been upon the side of the American,although the violenceand speed with whichhe Las fought, failing no less heavily *bn Mhis antagonist to the ground at every otherround, having begun to show terrible andexhaustingeffects upon him. Now, at thecommencement of tho seventeenth round,there is a waver of doubt whetherKing maynot hold himself well enough together tooutlastKeenan; but this idea is abandoned
when, at the dose, he falls with such a dread-ful deed weight that even while the dull,heavy sound is iu eveiy car, a cry arises thatThefight is over,” and “King can’t cometo timer’ Upon this, tho partial rule towhich the spectators have been subjectisswept away. Theybreak past their bounda-
ries, trampling over the legs and bodies ofquieter or less active witnesses, and swaybackward and fonvard in masses, close upontheropes, hungry for a sight of the defeated
P*GD*x, efforts of thering keepers can res-tore the order. The ring is intact,but visibleonly to those bruisers who have forced theirway’to the front,and whoso closely weddedbodies shut cut tho view from all others.But it ispresently evident that the herald-
“JS® °.\ King’s defeat were premature, forabove the heads of all the bystanders thotwogigantic naked forms, urged forward by
their seconds, are again seen to approach
each other, and amid louder and more exult-ant cncs the contest is renewed with onaba-ted ferocityand keenness. It is declaredWith whataccuracy it is impossible at tho5Sfllc?J t to discover—that King has with
«14 tJ bccn restored in time for theeighteenth round, and that Keenan, countin' 5’D( ?Y,uron an easy conquest, is becomingwidely incautious; and tho event wouldseem to justify this statement, for with amore cruel and resounding blow than anyyet delivered. King’s powerful fist falls foilin the American's face, and, closing with

him, he dashes him to the earth, almost in-sensible.
From this moment it is known and admit-

ted thatKeenan has lost the fight, and in tho
rounds immediately following tho superior
endurance and youth of the Englishman en-abled him to pnrsnebis success with tremen-
dous rapidity. Kardly could the Americanappearupon his ground—where, it must bo
said, he presented himself with undying
pluck to the end—before he was prostrated
by King’s fnriousblows, or crusheddown Inhis all-powerful, gripe. His face soon be-came a frightful spectacle, although farless
hideous than at the close of his battle with
Sayers. At last even the dull and opaque
humanities of his friends were stirred, and,after another merciless round, in which the
faliiagstrenph of the great gladiator was no
longer capable of affording mma shadow of
defence, he was, at the closeof the twenty-
fourth round, withdrawn reluctautlv by his
friends, thoughhimself insensible. Thus the
cruel contest ended, leaving for the moment
little to choosebetween thecondition either
of victor or of vanquished.

Such wasthe end of the fight, after nearly
fortyminutes of hard, quick, desperate fight-
ing,between twoof themost powerful men
that have probably ever entered the ring. It
was fought out fairlyand truly to the bitter
end, neither roan takingany advantage of tho
other. No hand was laid upon thembut that
of their own seconds from the moment they
belli entered the ring until the American laid
senseless, braised and beaten out of all sem-
blance of the man who in the pride of man-
hoodand strengthhad stood there only half
anhourbefore.
• There were great cheers as King won, to 1which, fora few moments ho was very deaf,
for thepace had been rapid, and, allpowerful
ns he was, the heavy fallshad shaken bis vi-
tality, and the giant who had strode into the
ring an overmatch for all, could scarcely
close Lis fingers round the glass of water
which was tokcep him from minting. Yet
there mustbe a soul of goodness even in
things evil, for the first really consciousthought that flitted through his mindwas a
wish to makefriends with his late antagonist,
and as he said it he lunged heavily through
the crowdof his admirers to a little knot of
curious lookers on, amid whom,what seem-
ed thecorpse of the redoubtableKeenan now
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Farther Answers of tlic Sovereigns,

TLofollowing letter has been addressed to
theEmperor' Napoleon by the King of the
Belgians, iii reply to. the .Congress proposi-
tion ;

Mt Beoteeb: I hare*received theletterwhich has been handed to meon the part'of
J°£r ImperialMajesty by Baron de MaUretand I cannot but applaud, the sentimentswhich dictate it to you. It would bo veryaesinddo tosee thesubjects ofanxiety whichexist inEurope dispelled by the effect ofapacific agreement, and without wishing atthis moment to prejudice the means wSichpight be egreed upon with thevarious Statesinterested m order to attain without distur-bance such a noble object, I have muchpleasure; in -your Imperial Majestythat my, government,would.be quiteready toassist as.torasit was.able. With-regard to :that which personally concerns me,it wouldgenuine, satisfaction' that I should
£rout in the case indicatedby .your -Imperiallajesty by the cordial offer, you have ad-dressed to me. I* seize this occasionto re-new to youthe assurances of the high esteemand the inviolable friendship wiuiwhich IImperial. Majesty’sgood brother. * Leopold? •

Chateau op Laekex, Nov. 20, 1803.
The following letter has been addressed tothe EmperorNapoleon by the King of Italy. •

inreply to theCongress proposition:
Mr Bbotueb:-rrThb letter which your Im-penal Mqjesty hasaddressed tomcis inspiredwith a grand and generous thought;towhichthosewho understand the tendencies of ourepoch will associate themselves.

* Apermanent' struggle has establisheditselfin a great port of Europe between the pub-lic conscience and the stateof things createdby the treaties of 1815. Hence mi anxietywhich will .only increase until Europeanorder is. constituted upon the basis of. theprinciples of nationality and liberty, whicharc tlic very life ofmodem peoples.Before a situation so threatening to theprogressof civilization and tlurpcaceof theworld, yorir Imperial Majesty ,has becomethe interpreter of a general sentiment by
proposing toconvoke a congress, the objectof which would be to effecta durable under-standing between the rights of thesovereigns
end the jnst espirations of thepeople,
r
I adhere with pleasure to vonr ImperialMajesty’s proposition. My assistance and

that ct mypeopleare assured to the realiza-tion of this project, which would markagreat progress in thehistory ofhumanity.Directly the meeting of the InternationalConference occurs, I shall hasten to takepart in it, either in person or by deputy.
* Italy will bring to the Congress the mostsincere spirit of equityand moderation. SheIs convinced that justice and the respect oflegitimate rights are tlic true foundationsupon which to establish a new European
equilibrium.

My most ardent desire is that the work ofwisdom and of concord which yourImperialMajesty has taken the initiative in may suc-ceed in removing the dangers of warand instrengthening thebonds whichought to ex-ist between nations.
I seize this occasion to renew to you the

aesurcnciß of inviolable friendship and bM»considerationwith which I am, mybrother,yourImperialMajesty’s good brother,
„

VICTOB EiiaiA2JOEL.
Tuhik, November 23. • - ‘
Thefollowing isa summary of theletter of

the Emperorof Austria in rcjdy to Napoleon
lIL, dated Nov. 15:

The Emperor acknowledges the important
objectBof the Congress for thesettlement ofthepolitical questions at present pending,
and the security of tho future, but wishes,before takingpart therein,to learn with someaccumey the bases and programme of thede-liberationsof the Congress. Should tho ques-tionsto bo discussedbe indicatedbeforehand,and the Powers agree upon the tendency ofthe deliberations of the Congress,unforsccnaccidents which might overthrow everythin o,
would bo less to bo feared. Tho dangerousand resolvable problems whichwould createlush, instead of removing existing, compli-cationswould then be set aside.-

Thisidea is more fallr explained in a dis-patch of Count Rcchberg to Prince Mettcr-mch of the same date as the Enip2ror*s let-ter. It says: It isnot sufficient to put for-ward a programme of a negativecharacterosthebasis ol such important discussions. TheAustrian Government wishes toknow howthe declaration of tho Emperor Napoleonrelative to the treaties of 1815, is to bo under-stood. These treaties have been partiallymodillcd; but, bo far as they have not beenaltered, they are considered as the founda-tion of public right in Europe. Some im-
irorcments are necessary. Let the French
iovtrnmcut point out thoseit considers de-sirable. Certain remedies might be moredangerous than tho evils themselves. Theprogramme of the Congress must fulfill allthe conditions for the maintenance of peace,which is theprincipal object tobe attained.
The reply of the King of theNetherlands

is as follows:
Monsieurraon Frere: Theconrteous andcordial letter which your Majesty has ad-dressed to me, under tho date of the 4th ofNovember,has forits objecttounite thoPow-ers of Europe in a Conference toadvise mea-sures to settle tbe afiairs ofEurope on apeaceful foundation. I respond to the gen-erous idea of your Majesty, and am willing tojoin all the other Sovereigns of Europe lurealizing the noble object your Majesty hasIn view.

“I take advantageof this opportunity torenew theassurances of the high esteem andinviolable friendship with whichI remain,u Monsieurmonlfereof your Majesty, Le(sir) bon frere, • S“Willusl”The Hague, Nov. 29 ”The King of Prussia declares himself readyto participate in a Congress, the object ofwhich would be to effect the modificationswhichmight be considered necessary in thetreaties of 1815, which, however, none theless continue to form the foundation uponwhich the political edifice of Europe at thepresent rests. The Ministers of the variouscountries should prepare the propositions
which would be submitted to tbcCongress
.

The Pope, inhis reply, concurs in the pro-ject of a Congress, and will use his endeav-ors in order that theprinciple of justice, un-recognized and trampledunder foot, may bere-established and violated, rights vindicated.The Pope also states that he should especial-ly demandthe re-establishment In Catholiccountriesof the real pre-eminence naturallyappertaining to the Catholic religion os being
the only true faith.

For tlie Presidency.
Tlio Springfield, Mo., Journal of the 22d

lest., says:
We this -week place the name of AbrahamLincolnat the head of our columns for thenest Presidency. Mr. Lincoln may have saidand done things which we have not folly ap-proval, yet woTjelievo him honest, natrioticand devoted to the best interests of the"country, possessing more ability than anyother maiTto successfnllv manage the Ship

of State under present circumstances, Weshall therefore keep his name before ourreaders until wo ere convinced he is not the
choice of theRadical Union men of the Na-tion.

We also hoist thename of Andrew Johnson
for the Vice-Presidency. His unyielding ad-herenceto his country In the midst of trai-tors, entitles him to the confidence of allloyal men everywhere.

NtV.S PAKAGBAPHS.
Mrs. Lincoln was at theCapitol on Tues-

day morning, dressed in a black silkdresswith sweeping skirts and handsome furs.SenatorSumnerand otherCongressionalgen-tlemen paid theirrespects toher in the mar-
ble room of the north extension,

—Solitair confinement of prisoners hasbeen abandoned in the State Prison of Mich-igan, on accountof the evilconsequences at-tendant upon thepunishment; most of those
so confined quickly becoming hopelessly in-sane.

—ln the spaceof one year three membersof one fiimily, who a yearago must havehadtut indefinite dreams of empire, have now
attained tho highest rank to which It was
possible for them to aspire. The father sitsupon the throne of Denmark, the eldestdaughter isheiress presumptiveto the throneof England, and the youngest son is Kin" ofGreece.

—A wreath Is exhibited ata fair in Glouces-ter, this Christmas week, that is composed
of the hair of one hundred differentresidentsof that town,none of whom is under seventyyearsofage, while ten of them are over nine-
ty, and one isa centenarian. The ladvwho
madeit is fifty-nine, and has been fouryears
about it.

—The Bangorpapers state that one church
in that city has recently paid off a debt of
§10,000; anotherhas canceled one of §7,000,
and a third has some §B,OOO subscribed to-ward liquidatinga debt of §IO,OOO.

—On the sthof September, 1753, the firstplay performed in America bya regular com-
pany of comedians, was presented at Wil-llnmebmg, then the capital of Virginia. Tho
piece was the Merchantof Venice, and tho af-
terpiece,Lethe, written by Garrick.

—The O. S. Presbyterians of California, at
theft last Synod, gave a deliverance on the
subject of dancing, in which they maintain“that no member of our Church can, inanyway, encourage promiscuous dancing without
compromising his Christian character, and
violating most sacred and solemn obliga-
tions.”

* —JohnClebbon Brolne,who seems to have
acted under, the instructions of the captain
of a rebel privateer, in his barbarous seizure
of the steamerChesapeake, seems to becu-
riously identified with John C. Brain, theBritish subjectconfined inFort Warrenabouta year ago, upon the chargeof beingan offi-
cer in the Confederate service,and famishing
aims to the rebels.

—T. D’Arcy McGee, In the conrse of a lec-tureat Peterborough, in CanadaWest, warn-ed his countrymen against the Fenian Broth-
erhood, as an organization recently formedtoexcite rebellion in Ireland.

—The Montreal TFftness says that onehouse
in that city had on board the Chesapeake 113
hogsheads of sugar, and another 100casks ofwine, A Quebec firm lose 10 hogsheads of
tobacco.

—Acouple announce In tboProvidenceButtheft marriage, and add to tho notice—“No
cards—nor any money to get them with.”

—The SouthernConfederacy isnot satisfiedwith theBible “as it is.” A-commissloo,with Bishop GeneralPolk at the head, hasbeen appointed by the Episcopal Conned to
revise and get upa version to suitrebeldom
and riavciy.

—The Montanknation of Indians, once oneof themost powerful In America, has dwin-
dled down to five persons. Theirmonarch,or the monarch of four of then, Sylvester
Pkaro, keeps nostandingarmy, the smallness
of his revenue obliginghim to dispensewith
that kingly luxury.

ESP The'Lincoln (Logan county) Herdd
runs up Uie name of Got. Tates as the Un-
conditional UnioncandidateforÜbited States
Senator in 180$.
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The Secret of the Heath.
By MISS K. E.

w,£Ht!?? rof Secret,** “JohuUsrch.meet’s legacy,** 4 *Aurora Floyd/* 44Lady lisle/* etc4
Price 60 cents, Paper; 75 cants,Cloth*
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TO SHIPPERS OP
TAILOW, LAED, BACOK, POBK, BEEF,

_
AiDGeneral Western Produce.
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ABRAM KNIGHT &SONS,
32 Water Street, N. Y.City.‘desc-isawm

■yEESAILLES MILLS.
Pure White Wheat Flour

AT $7.00 X*jEK 3J3JL.
ALSO,

ST. JOSEPH EVI S L. LS

The beet In market.
deS9-15C€-St JOHN B. EIKG,212 South "Water street.

rjlO GAS CONSUMERS.—I-w-onldJ. call the attention of the public to mynew andelepant assortment of

GAS FIXTURES,
Dallyreceiving from the moat celebrated manufac-turers In thei‘.aat which I am nowofferingat suchprice* aa will defythe competition ofany otherhouseIn the trace. Bead my list of prices, Call andjtnlxofor yourselves before purchasing elsewhere.
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jpLUMBING MATERIALS—
"Wliolcsalc andSetaU.

I hare now on band, acd am daily receiving, thebest assortment of PlurthSuc materials, dircctfromthe meet celebrated Importers and Manufacturers Inthe East, which I am offering to tbe public at reducedprices.
Those partieshaving workdone.wll!flndirto theiradvantage to call and see my prices, and compare

them wiih what others charge for the same class of
it.D. McFARLJINE.decgMt&>.lm SlLastiie sticet.

R 'Y. MONTAGUE & CO,
t4 ® l*o.5 Wasotsoton St., Vickstoeo,oit.mission ami ForwnrillDß Mcrcbants.ue most liberal advances made oa nhtpinqnijolrchsLaifo. _

Refer toW. 1? Greene & Co.,Chontcan, Harrison& St.Lonls, |l, B.staat*, Chicago. H O, Gilbert. Unclnnatl,l<orthrop &Co.-HbacMs.dc5J.W27*4Ct

JgVERGREENS,FRUIT TREES,
i'crsnna Intendingtoplant the coming spring, whoprefer keeptngmoneyhere to Beadles U abroad byitinerant*, are requested to send for my Catalogue.
HO TRAVELING AGENTS WANTED.

“THE EVBBGKENS,”
■LaMolUe, Bureau County, Hlinols.

Established IStt.
Commenceat iiendola for Spring Trade 1861.dea-ts-st-w-r&at samijbl ebwakds.
ARCHITECTURE—J. FfLe
xX Monlnler, Architect, fromParis, hasjest arriTedin Chicago after residing in New York city for twelveyears, and is at the disposal of all persons wishing tohonor him with their confidence In architectural matters. 106Randolph street. Deferences—Ogden, Fleetwood &Co., J.Y.Pcamiunn. W. Gnmee, H. W.OsbornPresident I. C.B.R.CoaG6o.nealr. des-rSBB-Bw3dr»

t-nsoluile (Cement.
GreatDiscovert.

Applicable to the
usetalArts, .

Anew thing.

ItsCombination.

Boot and Shoe Man-ufacturers.

Jewelers.

Families.

It Is a .Liquid,

Remember.

• USEFUL AND VALUABLE
DISCOVERY |

ELILTOaST’S
INSOLUBLE GE&ENTI

3i of “ore general practical(Utility than onv Invention nowbefore the public. It has beenthoroughly tested during tho lasttwo years by practical men. nodpronouncedby all tobe

Superior to Any
LdbcslTC Preparation known.

Hilton’s Insoluble Comsnt
Is a new thing, and the result olyears of study; Itscomblnatlonlson Scientific Phixciples, andunder 00circumstances or changeof temperature will U becomecorrupt or emit any offensivebmcll.

BOOT and SHOE
Manufacturers, using Machines,will AndIt the beat articleknownforCementing tho Channels,as it
works without delay. Is not affec-tedby anychange oftemperature.

JEWELERS
Will find It sufficiently adhesivefor theiruse, as has been proved.

It Is especially adapted
toLeather,

And we claim as an especialmerit, that it sticks Patches andLlnlnra toBoots and Shoes suffi-ciently strong without stitching.

IT IS THE ONLY

SiIQUID GE3S33RX
Extant that is a sure thing formending
FURNITURE,CROCKERY,

TOTS.
SONS,

IVORY,Anfl articles ofHousehold Use.
RE3VIEMBER.

Hilton’s Insoluble Cement
Is In a liquid form, and as easilyapplied as paste.
Hilton’s Insoluble Cement

Is insoluble In water or oIL
Iton’s Insoluble Cement
Adheres oily substances.

Supplied mFamily or Manufac-turers Packages, from 2 ounces
tolOO pounds.

Finis. HUTCH BSCS. & CO.,
Pbopbxttobb,

_PROVIDEXCE, B. I.
Sold toyLORD & SLeke street, Chicago,

whom all orders may

3MTTH, Wholesale Druggists, 28
, HUGeneral Western Agents, to
rbe addressed. JelO-gg-lywraM
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LADIES FURS,
MM, Sable, Ermine, &«.,

IN GREAT VARIETY,

FOB THE HOLIDAY TBADE.
J. A. SR3STH & CO.. -

dCIS-Blgl-gg.

JJATS AND CAPS,

Gent’s and Boys’
HATS AND CAPS,

NEW STYLES,
FOR TEE HOLIDAYS,

JUST RECEIVED,

J. A. SMITH & CO,, 118 Lake St.
d0154391-ftr

SSostctfcr’s 33ittm>.
jy O S TET TER’S

CELEBRATED

STOHACH

BIWERS.

FMT2CT MSIULIL!

HOSTETTERS,

Stomach Bitters.

Strengthen theStomach,
Invigorate the nerves,
Eegnlatc the bowels.
Regenerate the liver, -
‘lmprove the appetite.

.> . ’Animate the spirits.
. T?qnaHy» the rlrenlnHnn,
i Tone the whole system.

And (has prolong life.

■ Hostettor's Bitters.
_

..i.-Defytmwholesomeair.

QnallQrImpure.water.
Coord against damp,
Prevent malarious favors,

Anticipate Indigestion,
.Baffle favor and ague,

• Brave »UeUmates,
1

Recruit exhausted nature.
8 ostala body and mind,

Hoststter’sBitten.
Enfeebled dyspeptics.
ToE-wcarled operatives.

Soldi ora in the hospital,
Pale, caro-worn citizens.
Scttlore la new lands,
Travelers and explorers.

*'Victims of seasickness,
r-;,,:. The aged and decrepld,
i. Should nil be provided

-Hostetter’s Bitters.
.Harmless as a Stimulant,
■Powerful nsa Tonic,
Quick osa Corrective,
Safe as an Alterative,
MHdns a Laxative,

Sureaa a Restorative,
Goodas an Appetizer.
Pleasant osa Cordial—
Life has no safeguard

EQUAL TO

HOSTETTER’S BITTERS.

THE PERILS OF THE SEASON,-

HOWTO AVOID THEM.

ItIs of infinite importance to the public toknow that

HOSTETTER’S

STOMACH BITTERS

Prevent, relieve and euro thecomplaints most preva-
lent In this climate duringthe

SPRING OP THE YEAR.

Tbcirprevcntiveoperatlonisslmple. Actingdlrect-
-17 upon the stomach, and through the stomach upon
the liver, the bowels, the circulation, and the nervous
system,theyImpart to the wholo organization a degree
of vigor and elasticitywhich enables us to resist the
unhealthy atmospheric Influences, by which so many
distressing maladies arc produced and prolonged. The
great predisposing cause of sickness Is Cossrzrtr-
-71 os'An and Pbtszcali Debujtt. Disease, Uko a
coward, generally assails the feeble,and turns nuidp
from the strong. And this Is especially true of the
forms of disease which prevail at the breaking up ol
Winter. The first warm days of the Spring sun seem
to lbr.w out from the frozen earth tho elements of In-
numerable ailments. The miasma which tho frost
had hcrmctlcsjly sealed up, Is let loose In clouds of
vaper, andFever and Ague, BiliousRemittent Fevers
Indlgcstlon,Livcr Complaint, Dlpthcrta, Rheumatism,
Blhocs Colic, Asthma, Coughs, Colds, Physical and
Mental Depression, and a low and feeble condition of
all tbevital functions,arc among the mostcommon
consequencesof the great Spring thaw which fills the
air with unwholesome damps. Fostztt 127advasos

against these prostrating end destructive agencies,
lEOS-riATE tho system,as It werg, by resorting toa

tonic andalterntlvc, which winbring every organ
and fibre of thoframe into tbebest possible state for
resisting tbe flying arrows of disease, which the fogs
and winds ofMarch, Apriland May bear upon their
mephitic wings. Remember that HOSTETTER’3
STOMA CnBI'iTERS arollkeastrong garrisonthrown
Into a fort before the approach ol the enemy. Tost
FOBBA3QITUSCITADEL Of ZJ7Z AGAETSTTSB ATTACKS
ofallVAT-Apreathat arise from sudden changes of
temperature, Impure air, privation, exposure, exces-
sive labor, and malariousexhalation. Hencethey are

INVALUABLE IN CAMP,

And no militaryhospital ought tobe without a suffi-
cient supply, both for preventive and remedial pur-
poses. Happily the attention of the

MEDICAL STAFF OF THE ARMY

Has been directedto tho subject, and the proprietors
of Hosttitsk’sBrrraia congratulate the troops now
In arms for tho Union on the probability that tbe
Adpltssatsd Costcact SrmtiLAjrrs, at present
uEcdJaa medicinesby the army Surgeons, will soon be
superseded by tho purest and best Tonic, Alterative

' and Znvigorant that has ever been presented to tha
Faculty In this orany other country. Since tho war

-commenced considerable quantities of the preparation
have been forwarded from time to time to field and
line officere, bothin the Western and Eastern armies,
for their ownpersonal use; and letters from some of
the most eminent military men In the service attest
the extraordinary virtuesof the Bitters as a m<»nn« of
sustaining strengthand promoting health In the midst
of hardship and exposure, endalso as a safe stimulant
for the wounded. As private citizens, many of the
officers of volunteers had proved the bygelan proper-
ties of thearticle, and,therefore, wisely resorted toIt
as a protective and a remedy, where their health U
necessarily In greater peril than It would be In civil
life.

Dyspepsia Is neverso generalorso distressing as at
this season. Tbe appetite Is keener, and Lj Indulged
toa greater extent In tbe Winter than at any other
time of the year, and tbe consequence Is that the func-
tions of thestomach, bowels and Uvcr,are oyer-taxed
during the cold weather,and are often In a relaxed
and partially torpid condition when Spring arrives.
NOW, therefore, this la a time tobrace up the diges-
tive and secretive organs for tho Sommer campaign
withnosTxrxxu’s Bxttzbs. To neglect this precau-
tion undersuch circumstances, is to invite Cnsavza
Inniarsnos, the most melancholyand du>>»nrt*wi"g
of an complaints.

AsaKxisDT, as well os aPreventive, thiacelebrat-
ed medical cordial ranks among the "vyrt potent
preparations oftheage. It breaksup Intermittentand
remittent fevers promptly andwithoutdfibiUtatlugtba
patient*and Is equally efficacious in disorders of the
liver and the bowels. For all complaints of the stom-
ach, It. ,1a as nearly Infallible as anything of human
rigto, can bo expected tobe; and in oases of general

weakness.It la literallya Vmr.Tawo,Etrynu Con-
valescents will And it tbe safest and best Invlgorant
aad Restorative ever administered toexhaustive ha
inanity. It Is guaranteed tobn absolutely free from
aQ the corrosive elements which enter Into tho com
positionofordinary diffusivestimulants, and Itaeflfect
upontbe nervous system la. wonderfully soothing and

who wish to Insure their health tor tbe
Summer, ase Hossrma's Stomaca Btrtun*as a
Spring Medicine.

HOSTETTER & SMITH,
PITTSBURGH, EOT,

And sold byall Druggists and Family Grocers,
gy New York Office, 433 Broadway,
Jybgffsto*ltow»w»

Hairact Hurfiu.
rsio THE EUBLIC.

<sWf}n
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TO~TIi SPUBLIC. .

TO TUB PUBLIC.
TO THB PUBLIC,

.. TO THE PUBLIC.TO THE PUBLIC.
TO THE PUBLIC.TO THE PUBLIC.
TO THE PUBLIC.
TO THEPUBLIC.
TO THB PUBLIC.TO THE PUBLIC.'TO THE PUBLIC.TO THE PUBLIC.TO THE PUBLICr
TO THE PUBLIC.

'
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. . TO TUBPUBLIC. . ; O-TO m-pUBUC.
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'

■ TO THE PUBLIC.TO'THEPURIJCr ~

TO THEPUBLIC- .
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TO THB PUBLIC. .
TO THE PUBLIC.'
TO THE PUBLIC. ‘ - • *

TO TEE PUBLIC.

In ibe yearI£W, the -writer oftW* article embarks*to tb« drugbnflTieM lathe city of Phlladelphls, when,he hes cecoeaeM;e<i oov over sixteen yean la tawPharmaceutical preparations of varf- ;JHV'.SPv IPI, °BB- But for ’He last ten jean moat <r®5 lathe maaolhctare of us '

various icllsanc Cala extracts.

Most proair«st among those to wMchha daalreato
S5%4 !5epa ; , .Icnlftr *t,cct * on of tR« tacaity, dnetwtae . uU? wyConcentrated Flmu Sx-, ;S«rep2lUn* MU’ Concentrated Fluid Extract

Both of :te«e ate prepare*on purely scientific ona>rUle* Oivvacno>,ancj embody the milstrengthof ti« ;

variouslajneoleat* entering loto th-Hr composition..Thr>- meoldaea require cotultersMo care lathe ore- ’paratlon,osdtne empoymeat cf dldterent mcnstru*'-lo enrrp'sive operations to take up the exuaetlva >tta tere ano Inconsequence are most frequently lm-*rioperlv made, and notnnfteinentlv much Impaired,.'-i
•« MLFTV**®* totally Icert, by the loJaaicfoaTantursfelidol management of those nnacoualnted with "

■pharmaceutical preparations.

• • M? ExtractBusin nocn Inspection, win be foundtohe of tneocor.coloramt tasteof tte plant of tomsname, anc not a cars. glutinous preparation. Artacyace conclnalve test wfll be a comparison ofitathose set fbrth la the unitedStates
TneExtract Sarsaparilla is ftrropertor toarty pro-pamUon that has overcome tomy notice as a Bloodpurlltmg scent AtaMeapoonfalof the ExtractSar.raporllla added toa pint of water Ufully equal to theceleprateuLlahoal'ln Drink, so much naed by ra-in-Mea ana delicale constitutions of both sexes sal-all ages.
One bottle Is IWlyequal In strensth toone gallon ofthe syrup or oecoctlon as usually made, aniban wot*of dxaeclsts throughout thecountry have adontea ItlaxnaaingtbeiMyrnpeof this name. v
I desirela thisconn*ctlon to make a plainstatementof tacts, beingpromptlyto doso—Flr»t—Bj a consideration of thewelfare of sufferinghumanity. - - .

Second—BecauseIdonot wishmy articles classifiedos nostrumsorpat*at medicines, many of which aremadeny persons too Ignorant to read a physician'sgimplenprescription, much less to manufacture nhar-skM«aucai preparations... . - 1

Thewspersoteadvmise. This lamcompelled to doto*rtocsurname before the public, eonsclondonrlrbelieving that I have the most valuable article?**
were, ever advertised. They bare been advertentover tec yews, eomijenclcs Us a smallwav, and navepot only gnsthioed their reputation, bet tfielr noou-laritynaa extended to all parts ot the Halted State*BOdHteely throughoutlorelgncountries.

Asbefore remarked I. Incommon with the maeiti(acturer? of parent mcdlrinw, Aovert'se my m-dletoea.But bow abort Lveo cave been tee thoaian-sof tco*sarUd**. Ana vet there are many persons who will
continue to thiak that merit In the article is notto-sential to success.

My course in manyparticular* has been quite differ,cut from that of any others. With over atomaSSL
cite• certificates amirecommendatory letter* from allsections, manyof which are from t&e highestsources,incluciogeminent physician*, rlorzytnea,- statesmenAc . Ihave not been in the habit of resor ting to tnelrpublication in the newspapers. I do not do this far.the reason that,as my utricles rank as standard tome-cios.theyco net nee-; to bepropped ni>bycertificates.I may, how ever, without t-o macn deviation from mrpresent here a specimen—oneselectedby ehanr*from thehi tot number at r and Ileal tne followingcertificate ofa cure cf over taentyycara’standing*

Imm,I-a, Jaa.Htb, 13SI.n T ITipiCOtt)
‘'“■Men with «a affectionerana Moneys for overtwenty yeara Iaa dat last concluded toFl };® Preparation a trial,as 1 hat heardIt so hikhlr spoken of I have nsei threebottles, andm »*? nUef It* effects ana feelmnch better thanI have for twenty yean previous,ts virtues aon curative

°?u“jpy power tomakettknownthis may prove advantageousi£7fS.}- you to latroiace the meoidoo, 1am trulyyoan. if,C. MoCO&MICKI

LxwxstojT, Pa, Aug.23th. ifflL.
B T HnansoLD.Bag.;

lam happy toInform yonthat after theuse of yourMedicine, a cute Urbeen effected. andI candidly be-lieve laf cnld have beeo Inmy nave had it not nmnfoils. Your Obedient sorvanc, Deoa

M. C. McCOBMICK.

Ren. BIGLER, Ex-Governor Pennsylvania-
. 1 on. raC3 .lVaiUa“

Hen.J.C.KKOX. Attorney-General. Elarrlsbimr p.

k
Hcn. J.S. BLAck. TJ. s/A.WlM^GeiSil^S:
Ron. D.R. PORTER,Ex-Governor PvHon. R- C GKIRK, Jucce U. ti.Court
Hon. JOBSBIGLER, Ex-Governor

Of the whole number treated. as showsby oar certi-
ficate!, 8,720 were treaten for of ttie BWider.Klouey*. Gravel ard DropsicalSwellings. Tbe aver*aye amountofmedicine consumed. as d«jt certificates,was sevenbottles• the a»eracu <Ain of suffering oneyearand one'month. Of :Mj j-omVr. 230 wer-i fe-
male*. 327children, and the balance males10421 were treatedfrom cUeases arming from e»o-*-ses. Habits ofDissipation, toatlfulImprudence »’tea-tea with various symptoms. amoug which will .*»found—lnclHpcriilon to extrtlon, weak nerves. olni--1ie*?.9.t,,1810Dt olE l * <weßU -P|ti ,li countenance, great
mobility,resiles* ness, horrorofsociety noearns-tn-*aoftr-anner. There snnptoms, If allow*! to continue.would undoubtedlyresu tIn epileptic Bt3, Lnsoary orconsumption How many tconaanor* of toe yonaghavtraieo of these causes. Visit our almsionses, hospital-*ana prisons, and see the ralße*y thf*v produce. OotoC
the»e 10.121 there were sJ<2l males, 3,750 fannies Thamxof tbe remainingnoinber wasact stated la ie ten.
The averaae termof stiff-ringwca itjyears* avenja
»?*?1 veara; average amount of meoHne cor.vjmed.10K oottles. In respect toailment)peculiar to womenla decline :rcl an.’eofllfe, ru win be f*nod invalua-ble Kontmnyshooldhew{*hontlt
„VOO were trea ed for Scrofula. 9a’t Rhenm. ScaLZHead, ulceration of the Tt-ro»;ant Lees, Palis andSwellings of the Bones. Tetter, Pimples on the face,and an scaly eruptionsof thfstUn.

im~*

8,971 were treated for diseases of thebloodaristasmom natltfcof rDsjjvitiGu. Of this cu *berß£i7 w«r«treated lor syphilis, 9M for humors In tte bloo *, L333for diseases of a secret r am**. in a 1 their »tact*j la
this classol complaints ratlentsro not readily vo co-tter certificates, which account* lor tae scull numberreceived, 01 this comber J.219 were males,and21209remaps; overageage 28years and 2 months:sent or suffering3 months:average amount cossumaA9 pottles

The above statistics are taken from a diarykept sx-pwsly forthep’ircose.aid with great care.Tte proprietor,!n nuking this statement, hop*-* tbafrMsmotive may be appreciated. A feeU'gthauntlraraocortsdneioallbas prompted Mm'oooeo looswell aware tha* mauj persons cot alder five op teadollarsexpense* Ina*ykind of medicine Itphieoe-fltof theirrealth a wa.«te ofmonov.and yottherwMimn
Pfraorawilleapen 1 hoci'nwa ofdollars-la dr*-** «njClstljaucii.andtmnknothlngof It. Bach forget

That good healthIs true wa*Ua.

Let us lookat thematter fora moment - There areastringent*, purgatives, narcotics, poisons,dlureti *.blood purifiers, *c. There Is no contradictingthe fewlowingfecta;
Apoison for one la a poison torall:A narcotic forone 13a narcotic forall;
Adiureticfor oueIs adiuretic forall. ■A purgative foroteIs a purgative forall.Ablood purifier foroneIsa blood purifierfaraD.with thh*clnererre only, thatsome constitutions re-quire more than others

TheExtract Sarsaparilla -11 answer Inall eases. •"«*willaccomplish a* much as any other purifier. Twingladlyp»y |S,OOO fora better article.
Sly Extract Bncau isa DlurftlcarecmplkMng as much asany other. I willeUoiv o»gs/coferabetter article. Both arevegetablaprepara-tlocs, pleasant In taste and odor, and safe. and oretaken by men, women an t children. R*pHnt dlrao-

lions accompanyshe xce-ldne
To tbe suffering 1 woo-d say. In eonclnMoo, thatIhave had much in contend with, tbe objects beingchiefly of this description. The expense la preparingmv articles Is such that 1 could not affordto commis-sion them as patent medicine mamuhetorers Co, oat

have bees cotupt-itedtosenior cash.Consequently, I h«vn lost much by unprincipleddealers endeavoringto disposeof tbelr own or onerarticles on the reputationof mine. The meric of nrpreparations has, however, QtUetlv pushed them Vitofavor:bat yoa sflii needtoexercise care toobtain mytruepreparations.
Aik lor HELMBOLDB Preparations:

EXTRACT BUCHU.EXTRACT BUCHU!
EXTRACT BUCHU!
EXTRACT BDCnU,
EXTRACT BUCHU
EXTRACT BUCHU.EXTRACT BUCRU!EXTRACT BUCHU!
EXTRACT BUCHU!EXTRACT BUCHU.

EXTRACT SARSAPIUtLA.EXTRACT PAnSAPItrLLA!
EXTRACT SAIUAPRILLa!
EXTRACT RAR3APRILLA!
EXTRACT SARSAPRILLAI
EXTRACT SARSAPRILLA.
EXTRACT SARSAPRILLAI
EXTRACT
EXTRACT SARSAPRILLAI
EXTRACT SARSAPRtT.FA;

IMPROVED ROSE WASH.IMPROVED ROSE WA*HI
IMPROVER IJOSfi WASH!
IMPROVED ROSE “WASH!

*tPROVED ROSE WASH!MPROVED ROSE WASHIMPROVED ROSE'Wash!IMPROVED ROSE-WASH.IMPROVED ROSE WASH.
IMPROVED ROSS 'wash!

Takenootber. Tbe patronageof tbe pnbllc Ispar-
ticularly solicited by

Tour obeflent servant.

H. I. HHLMSOLD, CHEMIST.
PRINCIPAL DEPOTS,PRINCIPAL DEPOTS.
PRINCIPAL DEPOTS,

Ilehnbold’a Drug and Chemical 'Warehouse,
Helmbold’a Drug and Chemical WarehouseHelmbold’a Drug and Chemical Warehouse,

694 Broadway, Haw York,694 Broadway, Hew York,694 Broadway, Hew Yuikl

HELMBOLD’S MEDICAL DEPOT,
HELMBOLD’S MEDICAL DEPOT,
HELMBOLD’S MEDICAL DEPOT,

104 South Tenth Street, Philadelphia,
104 Soith Tenth Street, Philadelphia,
104 Sonth Tenth Stream Philadelphia*

SOLD BY

LORD & SMITH,
Wholesale Draggiou* 33 Lake Street,

And by *a Prussia® erwrwtorc, noILJK


